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T, official lisqnaliacaUons—Tactics
| . .. | .of the Enensy.
| WeseethAttheßutternutsinbothManoh-oidDegislaturejare very muoi es-

' cruised llrelation to the rights if the
Army omeers who h»Te been, elect id by

; the people to seats in those bodies. This
is all Tery natural. The officers an all

• elthei Bepnblicans or War Democrs ts, as I
weUas die soldiers themselves. ,1s the

I right ofsnffrage has been denied to the)
| latter by our Demooratlo Supreme Courts,
| and'our Demooratlo presses and Legisla-
' tores everywhere, it is bat reasonable that

' tuey ehoold.deny their eligibility to any
’

/ andall of the civil officesin our communi-
• ties—for whioh they will not allow them

area the humbler privilege of Toting.
This-is the process by whioh the friends of
the rebels in tho North have acquired and
hope to maintain their asoendenoyj in the
loyal States. With them, the reward of
loyalty and courage is disfranohisement,
while the premium for poltroonery and
treason, is the monopoly of all the fat
offices, and the right to direct the affairs of
the government in suoh a way. as topunish
tho volunteer for his patriotism by starv-
ing the army with whioh they have no
sympathy, or disbanding it, or betraying
it into, the hands of its enemies. And thus
we have Saulsbury and Richardson, fili-
bustering in the Senate to defeat the sol-
diers’ Pay Bill. It is a strange recom-
pensefor public services, that of taking a

base advantage of the absenoe of the. sol-
dier to deprive him of his rights as a oiti-
sen. The objeot, however, is to punish the
loyal soldiery, and to prevent volunteer-
ing, by infiiotingthis deprivation; and it is
not-to be denied that the device iB a skill-
ful and cunning one, and well oaloulated
to effect that object hereafter. Other na-
tions reward their citisen soldiery with
honors and privileges—the sham Democ-
racy disfranchises ours.

But this is not the worst of it. The But-
ternuts dread their return, because they

know that this favor will be remembered
and they would prefer, therefore, that they
should find their graves in therebel States.
And this is the reason why they Object to

the employment or even theenfranohiament
of Ota slave. They know- that jitwould
weaken the .hands of the enemy and
strengthen ours. If we should situp the

slaves asa target forthe rifleof Ids master,
it mightsave many a Northern life, and
enable us to dispense with many a North-

ern soldier, whose vote might prove incon-
venient to the Democracy.

.The Ticksburg Newt,
Which we receiTed from Memphis, Tie
Cairo end Chicago, on Saturday, he» e
good augury in. it. “The ramj Queen of
tho West ten .therebel blookade on Mondey
looming! et deylight. Orer 100 heeTy
liege gonebelched ferth their content! upon
her as ahe steamed swiftly put.” “A
rebel boet elto opened fire upon her, which
■he returned, end orippled the rebel

stoamer. The Queen then peeeed to the
foot of the canal, end eteid there till 1
p. m,when ehe' left for thepoint below. A
line 'of lower betteriea then. opened upon
her; but the Queen went through in sefety
—nobody hurt.”

Booh is the record,we here of'this heroio
feet, which, es we here seid shore, we re-

gerd ea the promise end pledge of efficient
work end successful results near et hand,
tt will heremembered that our suocess et

Island No. 10, commenced in'juSt this way
—by running the blockade. In that gel*
lent affair, too, one 'of the notable works ]
undertaken end aehieTed, was the -cutting

of a canal. We trust the way to Tiotory

will prore the same :in both owes. v As for
canal-cutting, here is another dispatch,
which tells us ef still more work of that
kind we had before heard [of:

Unarms, Feb. tU Osino; Feb.
There isbut little here new to-day, exoept
that ourforcee ate cutting a new canal at

Tasoo Pass, which enables our gunboats to
co past the rebel fortification*.on the Tasoo.
This will be finishedin a few days, as there,
are but some lerees to be cut to make Itcom-
plete. ; The moTement has been kept «ry
ouiet, but I suppose it <an be made public
Sow. They arealso cutting anew «»nel this
side of the old one. ■! „

,

We bare adrice* from our fleet at Viflki-
burg to Saturday afternoon. Preparations
for a great demonstration were In progress.
The Water is running through Farxagut-s
dltoh, or canal, as it is called at a slew rata.
It is about fire feet wide. Efforts are making
ta deepen it. It is about one mite and a half
long, and only about halfof it is commanded

turawn?** gtt#*e■ Steam dredging machines hare bean mt
. for, with which it is proposed to deepen the

oanal.
Meeting of Conspirirtors

» OnFriday erentng lost, » seeret meeting
«u held st Dclkoxico’i, New York, for
the purpose of organising * society and
proouring fande forth* extenslre and ays-
tesitio corruption of public opinion. One.
prominent object which occupied the fore-
ground woo to eld the “oonserratiTes” in
Hew Hampshire, in the approaching elec-
tion, “by the diffusion of knowledge end
Werwlso." Speeohee were made, on the
occasion, by Jams Bnoonle, of the Hew

York Expat, Wit. C. Paulas, of the Jour-
nal of Coomtru, S. E. MosXS, of the OS-
oeroer, Qro. T. Cuxris,late of Boston. The

iemnrks of theee gentlemen left no room
for doubt in regard to their entegonlim to
the gorernment of the Union, end the trea-
sonable object of the meeliiijg. Thefollow-
ing committees: wore appotated to procure
funds, and distribute, gratis, quantities of

suoh.‘sound political information' as-might
be found in' such sheets iu the Beroli,
World, Jhjprm,&b »ot only amongst their

“friends in How Hampshire,” bat in the
Anotoflto-^otooue,^]

/>„ Brootop or the
Emeu; Mantow Marble, <d the World;
Wul 0. Prime, of the Journalof Ommtru;
Dr. Morse, of the and 0. T. Cur-
tie, of a treasonable pamphlet. • i

On Jinanee—James Bryoe, BdJhnd H.
Miller, C. A. Inmont, A. Belmont, John T,
Agnew, 8. J. Tilden, Henry Young, A. B.
Jarrls, D. E. Wheeler audothsrs. .

"J/t party hat ntr gtt uuiinlmnti povtr
ia thi* country that all&xid iUdf to weem-
nitUi againtl a Jmt war. Tit peoplt art
patriotic. Tht DmocraUcouuui art loyal" |

go says one of the oldest end Shrewdest
loaders of the Dentooratlo party, end one
-who h*» stood nobly by the Government
trer itnee treeeon raised It* blood-stained
handarinsiU. L

K ' In Finn •driew,!
whldh «M to tk« Moinllim*, bring noearn-

\ finution of theiopbrt that th* frintoar
Florid*, or Onto, hod ;tau mak Iffoar

> . \ gunbooU. '
■i \ i v ..

-

' i
w»aes4®®S w<“

A Qurstios.—The Louisville Journal, in I
the coarse of a long argument against the
policy of organising and arming negroes, |

“How would it read in history if Gen.
Boyle should be displaced from his com-
iinand in Kentuoky by a negro officer of
similar grade, in the person, perhaps, of a
man who had formerly blacked his boots or
groomed his horse.”

We refer the Journal to the history of
Touissaxt L’OuvßßTuas, who went higher
thin the case here supposed, and yet it
« reads” pretty well. But suppose a white
man had blacked boots or groomed a horse,
would that be a disqualification ?

Senator Collamer’s new Postal Bill.
Thereis room for considerable improve-

ment In tie postal system of tie United
States, and tie new bill Introduced into the
Senateby Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, pro-
rides for such improvement. Without ma-
king any abrupt obanges in the present
establishment, it proposes to systematize it
better, and to furnish better serrioe ; to the
people. . .

;

The first important provision is that
whichclassifies the postmasters according
to their compensation. There will be fire
classes. Postmasters of the first class shall
receive not more than $4,000 nor less than
$3,000: those of the Beeond Class less than
3,000 and not less than $2,000;' ihose of
the thirl classless than $2,000 and not less
than $1,000; those of thefourth olass less
thee $l,OOO and not less than $100; those
of the filth olass less, than $lOO. The
classification shall be adjusted according to
the compensation of the several, offices for
the four years next preceding July Ist,
1863. This plan will do away with the

praolioe, prevailing under thepresent laws,
of allowing commissions to postmasters.
There are a number Of miner details refer-
ing to this portion of the law which need
not be referred to here.

Section Sixteenth of the bill requires all,
postmasters to furnishquarterly an account,
of all Bums received by them from box rent

and other sources of revenue, and forbids
them to receive more than the amount of
their salary. The Beotion concerning ad-
vertising letters, restoring dead letters to
their owners and disposing of uncalled for
printed matter contain nothing essentially
new, but they am well conoeived.

One of the most important features of the
newbill is that concerning letter-carriers.
Bection twenty-one provides that letter-car-
riers be employed at a salary not exceeding
six hundred dollars a year, but those who
have shown diligence, fidelity and experi-
ence may have their salaries increased
from time to time to any sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, at offices where the
income from postages on the local letters
shall yield mom than sufficient to pay all
the expenses' of the carrier system. The
carriers am to give bonds for the faithful
performance of their duty. Thiß will do
away with the present plan of paying one

cent for each drop letter on ■ its. delivery.
It is similar to the system that has been in
successful operation for manyi years in
England, France and other countries. In
a subsequent section therate of postage on

local letters is fixed at two cents, to be pre-
paid by sumps. This makes the cost for
the delivery of Buoh letters precisely the
same as it is how, but it is simpler; inas-
much as thO whole postage is prepaid,
whereas now one cent is prepaid and the
other is collected by the carrier. If this
plan for the delivery of letters is adopted,
it will be sure to afford groat satisfaction
to the public.

...

Them are many other matters provided
for in the bill which will still further reo-

onunend it. But the features we have re-

ferred to am the most important, andthey
am so important that we hope the bill will
be adopted without delay and without ma-

terial alteration. It has been very carefully
prepared, with the aid of those mostexpe-
rienced in the management of postal af-
fairs. The successful administration ol

the Department and thepublio convenience
both demandits adoption, and as them is

only one month of the session remaining, we
trust them may be no such opposition to it

as will postpone it to another session.

Washington Items.
■pm EET£StIE DUTT OJI SEWS PAPKE.

The Ways and Mean# Committee and the
Senate Finance Committee hire agreed to
recommend a repeal of tie reeenue duty
on newe paper. Thin determination wee
qnickened by a letter from Secreury Chase
elating tint tie receipte from tie tariff on

I white news paper were eery email, and Umt
consequently objection to the repeal of the

duty in principle ecarcely existed.
DKitoitAi.ixxxa THX aeht.

Tie most strenuous efforts are being
made to force a circulatioji for the World
newspaper in the Army of the Potomao.
They are giveh atoajf to the BoldierHj and
shored upon jthem in ; etery oonoeiTable
manner, and its baleful influences mostper*
sistently spread through the army, what
Ooremment other than ours wbuld tolerate

1 such a pestiferous sheet, much less afford it

file trantporlatim1
In the United States Senate on Friday

the resolution expelling George E. Badger
from the Board of Regents of the Smith-
sonian Institution, and appointing Prof.
Agassis in his place, was passed.

The Hews from Texas.
A' coneepondent of the New York £vtn~ I

ingPott writes: The Morning bight, oep-1
tared off the Sabine rive*,. wee e purchased |
sailing-ship, cost $13,000. She wee nine I
hundred end ten tone burthen, e feet
Weatherly ehlp, end mounted-eight gone.

! Itmuet here been either ealmor littlewind

for the eteemere to here orerUken her. ,
The Babine was our western boundary |

untU that colony of thieves, Texas, stole in.
There is only eight feet W»t«r;on the bar.
i The Alabama was seen on the 16th, one
I thousand nine hundred and eighty miles
from where the Hstteras wss sunk on the
illth. This makes it impossible that the

Alabama sunk the Bntteras, and tends to
confirm my first impression that the Hat-

I terns was sunk by a British ship of war.

Butin Axis or FaxssßOon.—One of the I
arts by whiohthe Southern heart is fired I
is this; Soon after the battle of Murfrees-|
boro, the Rebel General, Bragg, caused U>

be printed and widely: circulated in the
army counterfeits of ' Tht HttkviUt Unioil I
in whioh was consploously displayed
“Startling Newel Fohr States Seoeded
from the Old Government! MUsouri, In-
diana, Illinois, andKehiuoky l” This was

I followed by an editorial; bewailing the loss
of these States. Of course, the wholeaf-
fair was aforgery, but the illiterate sol-
diery of the Bouth, a largo proportion of
whom cannot read at all, could not deteot

IR. While Buokuer was in Rentuoky, bo-
gus copies of 2VU LmiimUt Journal were
freely circulated by the Rebels, filled with

1 aU kinds of matter adapted to inflame and
encourage the Rebels, and discourage the

I loyal. ■. i
Tnn Air.LineRailway bill before Congress

orerides for a road to be done ,in two years
from Hew York to Washington (. first-class
trains te go through in eight hours; fere not
to exeeed 1% oents per mile; first-class freight
hot orer 6 oents per ton per mlls;'OoTorn-
ment to hare priority bf business and 3 eenU
per mile for troops, and 8 oents for freight,

■ Six of the Beeoher family are in the
and Bor. James Beeoher, of

the 31st New York; Ghaplain Thomas K.
Beecher, Lieut. H. B. Beeoher.Lleut. Fred
Bo Stow#* ft&d ft son neb of i WilUftm ftad
Charles Beecher. j

W.KCTURES.
fpSRRvTDBTBKILBY, of Baltimore,

the OhiM*. ItCtam*

u O. 0. F.—lh» member* of FI-
DELIA 10DQ1. No. iL6, I. u. o. F , bt®

Bbtiflad to nttond Bopoctol moetlag ol th® Lodf®, oo
MOSD . Y EYESISG, Fob 9ib, >t 1%oVJock, Bt
tb«lr Ball, earner ol Federal and Lwck streets.
A-leiebenr City. A public Lecture nil* be delivered
on the Pricopies of the Order, by P. G. Joshua
BoMoson. The members of SUtcr L-jdges, together
nith their wires and friends, are cordially Invited to
bo present. By order ol the Bod*®*

_

fc7:td JAMES BBOWM, Fecretarr-

rr 'l'O MKMBi.Kd OF THK
OIIi XXOHANOK.—In accordance withth#

ororL-lona of tba Conitiw'foai notice U h>nfcj
irlTcn to tho member* of thejDll Kxc&anga that an
alteraiion to tbs I2th 8*.tfon of Jfh# OonatitnUon

fl UcaitodnP on WU>SBdDAY/thelEtb lnit.
G&O. H.THOBSTOH,
Secr#tar> pH Kxchacgc.

Fiminoß) rt. Wat**a Übuiaw iaailwat Co., |
> O&C4 of tie Socrtiary, >

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jen. 27th, 1863. j

[Y'K.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tbe
stock and Bondholder* of thU Company, for

the election of Director*end inch other bnsinenM
may com* before U will be held at tbe OFFIOI OF
BaID GottPAHT. In the City of VKuburgh, on
the FOURTH WBDHIBDAi OF FBBBOABY,

I Btock and Bond Tranefer Book*of the Com*
nany. at their office In the OUy of Pittsburgh, and
at their Transfer Agency la th* <OUf °iJjJSUj2?t

I will be doeed on ihelOth DAT OF FIBBUABX,i and remain cloeed nntil the 26th OF FICBBOABT1 thereafter. "W. H.BABNKS, Secretary*
jaS&tfogS

Onto* aiamwm Baileoad 00., 1
Pittsburgh,Jan. 14th, HQ. J ]

ACCORDANCE WITH AN
AOT OF ABS*H?LY In relation to the

time of holding the Annual Flection of thantD*-
ebony Valley Railroad Company,*the Stockholder!
*ehereby notified that an election for OBSkM

I terra for the ensuing year will **>•**** ,P®f?
of tho Oompany, In the City of Pittaturgh, on
TUESDAY, February 14th, 1863. at 10 o clock a. m«,
Instead of F*b. Sd, 1865,.a> pretiontli announced.I Ja2B;tl tt- O. ORB, Bectetary.

HOBOHOAIIIAA B*I®Ok'COMPAHT, l \
Pittsburgh, Feb. 3d, 1863. )

rrS»AN ELECTION FOE THIRTEEN
MAHAQXBB of the Company for erecting a

Bridge orer the Monongaheln, opposliePUtiburgh,
in the County ofAHegbtny, Inamtormitytoaa Act
of AimmMr pasted Jan. 29th 1861, will he held at

Ith.TOLL tSSS, “
at 2 odock p. m. H. fIOLMFi, Treasurer.

fe3:6t ;

rrS=ELECTION NOTlCE.—Alleohe
Baiesa Coxtavt —An Bieetioa lor Pres*

Went. Mana.eis and Offleen of the Oompaoylor
erecting a bridge orer the A l»gheny Blm,
Pittabnrgb, in the <tounty of Allegbooy, will teheld
et tbe T Lb HOUSB.et tbeeonth endof the Bridge,
on MOhDAY. the Id day of Barch next, at thehovr
of 2 «‘eluck p. m. • _■ fr3{lot WF B*~>»FBPBQ. Treasurer.

ITS*ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE,
trv Corner of Leacock and tfandusky Birfcta—■
The Tenth Annual bemlon bsglae on MOSDAT,
Feb. 2d. and ends Jane *Jih. Bat** of Tnition
from ilti to&*). ForreJereLOci, As., apply to

jagy-in JOB V. MoKKF, Principal.

ji* "T*- I
w*~y DBAKK’o PLAbTATIOX BtTTIBS. I

The* purify, strengthen and invlgo ate. j
They create a bealtny appetite.

.... I
Tb-y are an andidote tochinge of water and diet. 1
They effefete of dissipation snd lets boon. I
They strengthen the eystem and cn Wen the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent (even.

1bey p Artfy the breath and addtty of tbs stomach.
They care Dyspepsia and Constipation. I
Tb*y core Dietrbeia, Choleraand Cholera Morbus. |

I They cure Uv*r Complaintand Nervous Headache.
I They ere the best Bitten to the world. They make
the weak ■»»» strong, and are exhaoeted nature •

neat re.torer. They are made of pore Bt. Croix
Bam, toecelebrated Onlieajabark, to its and herbs,
and are taken with tf»» pleasure cf a beTerage, with-

out re.ard to age or tlmeofdsy. Particularly re*

I coummided tu doheats psnoda nqulrlng a geotle
■limalant Bold by a I Anver*, rnwgtott, hotel*,
and ealoons. P. H. DEAF.* k 00., 2<5 Broadway,

| h«w York. ,

JTCir *IDrJERrig£J!lgATB.

: H.6CHBNCK
WILL BE IH PITTSBUBQH,

At tie Drug Store of Dr. CEO. H. EKYBEB, B<
140 WOOD bTftSBT, to

Wtdneeday, Thnnday and Friday, Uw
lUb, lJtb of February.

Tbctfl ibo withto Me Dr [BOBISCK had better
m*le sore tf thla oppartanllT, ae hie practice at

box* merattta hi* vUilimg Pitt*b*rg\ aa fr*q«eDtly aa
heretofore. H®kltm adrlce tree of char**, bat W

a thoroogh examination with the B*epln»neter hu
fee ia Three Dollara.

IB COHaUMPTIOH OOBABLK?—TnaQomioa
Dacoao.—When a man oaan«t do any particular l
thing, he ie.wy apt to conclude that that thing I
cannot b» done. B«noa, whfcntbe phjeicieai el the 1
Old flthool fcroad thai <4#y <*nld notcure Oaneump- I
tlon, ih*y declared Oonaumprion to be Incartba. i
Thla dedaratioo/howMer, U oontralicted by £«*•* I
We have many W-rded Iselencm of Oouramptloa I
belec both InSnrope end America, to aooa I
tareaaeeawn Without nedteisea of any Jttod» wd I
to mere anmerona came by the nee 01 Tefctoble I
remediee asda Jadlduua netea ot dieting. Dr. J. I

Sebeack, of FhiUdalyhie, baa baen eat«amely I
•occeeefol to the treatmuit of
haeioc d. roted hie attention exclwlrely to that
trench of medical prjctlcW tor more than
Are ream. Be n«ee three bedietoee; the
one. call# t“tehenck’a Polaotic Sjrop, a raiy »«.

•brated artlcU.baa eared many ooaintaptlte
fo alaoet desperate clrcamrtaneee. and Dr. Bchench
blmeell among the two other reae-
dlee. Tie: »»debfnek*aSea Weed Tonic and Maa*
drake Pllle,” are teed aa anzUlariaa,and pait calarly
In ihoae eaaea where CoMompllonU complicated
withother otaeaeee,each i» Lfrer Ooaplalnt, Bye-
t»nria,Ar. Dr. pcienck dtolarae that, by theproper
oaof tbaee medicines, aaycaee tfOoneompUon may
be cared, nnlaae the tong* are alaoet eatiraly de-
ttrayed, which, of comae, met*a core, by any bo-
man means, impaedble.

All three of Dr. Sehenck'e med'clnte, each accan-

&W BOOKtt. — ; I
Fnon’a Muntalof Otology.
Ho Hama. By WI Me OolUoa.
The Trial of tot Constitution.
The Book Buster. By J. Hill Bniton. ,

A Bommee by Jean Paul.
Qr&ror TboaghU ofa Country Ftfmb. .

Ooontry L!tlbc Thinking.
Fun Boon.

j gmji os OniboloeMm. By ttn< V. Goddard.
Sir Thomas Brevoei . .

ror ul>br KAY k CO.. U Wood It.

Cll'H A-Nl) OJUiITIU IiOTS FOK
J aAL*.—Four lot* on JtckMD •trtet, (P ,T*di)

OH* of Allegheny, eaeh feet frost and «l«ndls|
back 140 <m(, to aSi toot ««*•*. ' . ,

Aboot 30 acre* In McClure below
Wood.' Bun, In WU toanil.

. g*H. DAVIS,
Ipeatonof B. Parie. *ec*d.

AJJX'JSU—Fifty(to one bandied doi.
Oh»c«l 400 ., ,

IH**! Work*. Fifth Ward,ftfrlmPWT.
HLHI) FKUIT—6U bags I’eßChes mi

yysiw
J~hlL BAitttßLß.—l3o Urude.UU Bar-
VJ ~1. fo, ml. br HINHT H. HOLLINS

Ijtoua— 10bbl
!im ,

ireshfor s*le by
HKSET B. OOLidMS.

SOAP BTONJS—'2S bbla, for foulodty
OT.-Inrih'bT ; BWWHT ff.nfttlilVß.
11i—.30 bbla. Wo 1 Refined Oil lb!
B%t# by B«SBT H <X>C.tIHS

ACAKD.—We. the undersigned, most
cheerfully tntiff to Hr«W. BTBuliiMlti So.

184 Bmlfhfleld *U*et Jbirf, bta
nrrkM Ireqofßtly u OUPfIB AHD LEKOBBB,
b«r» fossd htm> to be pauctoel, careful end secti
eUlltnl operator tn hie baitocee, end Ub pl«mr»
lo retommtaalßg him ti the jrolmloD) w well es
ell other* toneed of each eerrlcae. ’

BODKBT WIL6ON, M. D.,
A. ILo*4oBB, lf»X>.(

L B. QBOfiS, M. D-; _

. J. O. GALLAGHIR.'U: P.,
- - , J. pBBOtIMCHT, BL P.*

A. BOOSBLITBB* 1L P.
jMrgbe beet. txmh eU or the pond,

foreilo. •••
*•&**".

AWIO liAfljrJSKNb AttU: IMB,
SOLHIBO Tllf OB BTBBIOBOOrTIOOB |

A.PAKATEjS, with •lib**. on, tho Ox-
i a.eiana or iho Ox-Hpnrogac Llihta.b, which plo-
tanac*a b« thrownon n tcrsan and macolnad to

elthar to. 15, SO.»4 or SO tool In dlaaoior. accord*
log to the tlxa of tharoom. Scanca In iniwtoa and
loropa,picture, of jlaooa. laotdanU andbattlnof
tha pnahat(rh-Uioa, ingrant T»rt.i,, to tha nhora
tnatmn.cata, 00,.

OpUdUlt
Ml Obeetßct etr.et, FhlUtdelphle.Po.

ewiiloitratsd Ootoleynee eeo| tree. lett:lm

QRBAT BARGAINS IN
Boots, Bh’oee and Guns,

At BORLAND'S, 98 Market Street,
Becottd Poor from fifth.

PALL ANDEXAMINE THE LARGE
\J siock or

Boots, Shoes and Guns,
Which eneeUlßfvttfd prtoee, at

BOBLAHP B, 08 Marketrtrest.
VrpVKMBUIt UaT. 1 !1/1 Omenor linuu Bitpuis *>

f. Allegheny, Jen. 98* INL I
The BOVIMBKB Uflr, fißlted StaUeZxcfee

Tax, Is bow doe, ead thorn eoaoerned are teqoerted

acd 00*
TOBBB LISTS *tead?loed to attend tott, withoutSby.eadißVtheißwteotrtoletn

_____r-'r pATXPH. WHm.
UXi ' 7 Oclloctdroftbettd Ptrtrtrt* PacmVE;

bbls. ftesfi Kggs’Uiie da

ALL RARER(tut sslti
HfHdtMth w.r.

, -r=4--:?.'^YT?.-rrWgtr-i■cawr.| v?.«!>wpgp'.*;i*v»*>^''. i

no COUNTRY HLKBCHAN’IB and
;• (t LIBS.

EATON, IflACßliitl A CO.,
No*. IT and 19 Fifth Btreet,

Jobben'ond nullm of
dieiks, HoeiißT. QLOvaa, uoor skibtb,
EIBBOBB, SHIBTS, 00LLAB8, TIES, UNDNE*
SHIBTS ond DEAWBHB. NJNBIAS, 80ABI8, UPHTU AND SHETLAND
WOOL; 8,000 BaKHITTINO TABBS,on bnnd
lo ißln,

Oar itoek waa porchned betoro the In*
trace in prfoee, uin offer put Ijdncement* “
CITY AHD OOUHTBY HEBCHAHTB, MILL!*
SSBB, PEDDLEBS, and «D who buy to nilagain.

B. B.—A chore* anortmant cl

Staple Dry Goods,
At wholeeele only

AND BOYS’ OLOTHIHO, rUBBIBHIHQ
GOODS,Sc., AT

J. L. OAEHAGHAH’B,
Ho: 116 TXDKBAL STBSST, ALLE3HEHT.
A* Iam now doling up tar ballon*. IInrlU tpe*

del attention to tbo following «tcck of eeeaonabje
food*, which It 1* b*Uev*d wiU be found worthy the
notloe of cuh boxen.

A goodMiortmantof BACK ond FBOCK SSStiOOiStB. A foil Ttrtotj of 01.0TB, OABSIBBBB
ud ooodlnm nod. 808INM 3 0OA18; BLACK

I DKESfIOOATS, ranging in prl» Iron|8 to ,»>.

Of Hairs PAHTsTtfno, nudlnm ondkwPif.OTroodSetock; and well anorted OBHT S'-B'SB
PLUSH, CLOTH, SILK and CABSIMYBK VESTS.

DOFS' OLOTBIHO.
V A food aeeoctment of JACKETS, PAKTB AHD
OVgBOOATS, n«Uy catand well made.

GISTS' AND BOYS FUBEIBHIMG GOODS.
riHE WHITE SHIBTS, from H 85 to % *JO;

OBEY ASD WHITE MIBIBO SHIBTS AHD
Vine Erg’Uh S HOB*; Cotton wd

Herlno Men** all wool and SUi SHIBTS d:DBAW»
, BBS : an excellent variety of CLOVES, TIES, BUS*

I FXHDEBS, Ac.
PIEOM GOODS.

FineOVEBOOATIHCS, BUSIHWg OOATIHGS,
CLOTHS, CAB9IHBBEB and VESTIHOj*. nhlch
will, ii nanal, be made wp to order, or cold n tnej
Dleo* or yard. J. L. OABNACHAN,
r

f«7;laU 116federal etreet. Allegheny.

a w. xiaa Jama olotm JO’aa •''****•

PITTSBURGH FIRE BRICK: MAN*
dfaotubihc 00.

KIBE, GLOVEE & CO.i
Manafactnrenof

FIBB BBIOK, TILIB, OBOOIBLIS, *o., ond
draluntn FIB* AHD OBOOIBLE CLAY.

■a-Qmra, No. 885 LIBKBTT BTBUT, opptott*
tbo Ponn'o. B. B. roraoigot Dopol, Plttoborgb. Tm.

»W Ordora orb oolteltod. vfc7ilr.»

IN THE COURT OF COHUOXgWNh
flu*or ALugHimr ouontt.WV

itHo. lMi March Tern, ISO.
Pitt»bui*h Cosl Company, ) ;

M. View of?Damages,
Thomaa Phillipsand Marj«dnn

Pilj<
To Thomas Phillips and Man Ann Daiy, the

ibon defendant!, Taka notice that open petition
ofth* Pitttbargh Coal Company, duly ipreaented,
tha wid Courtof Common rau did, on tba BTth
day of January last pact, appoint WllUam 0. Haw*
lies, Jamea KaUy. *UUaa Phillips, TfcMdma E.
Bavin. John Brows, Jaaaa McCabe and WflUam
Wardas Ytowsw, to view yoor property ritnata la
tha Poroegh of Booth Pittsburgh,in laid maty,
Bute of Paonaylmnla, taken and ocrapled by aald
Company tor tha uses of their railroad and todeUr*
mine the damages, which have been or may be ana*

by sonby reason tfaald taking and oaesny-
lag by laid Oempany of aw'd land, and old appoint
TBC&&DAT, the ltthday of rabroary,' 180, at 10
•'clock a. m-, as the lima whan aald vieware shall
meet epoo said pram lata, and did direct [this poblU*
oetiea tobe'mada. YoomaythMefotabepraafntat

timeaad nlnea,aa yonahall deem fit.plrSßofioa coal oompaby,
By Janka M Baiw. Pra«»U

fVBPHANS’ COURT SALK OF VAL-
V/ UA.BLI BXfiL XST4TX.—By virtue of an
alias order of the Orphans' Ocurt of Washington
oountF. lb* oodersigned, Xxecntor of;the will of

"Barcas Black, dec’d. >ate o( Oarroli township, near
Konongahala City, Washington county, *o**lll
axrat to Publicbails, on thbaremlma,, on THUS*.
DAIV February 12th, ISO, the fbUowlng dracrlbed
nal aetata, to wit;

4 cattail tract of land situate la Gsrsaß township,
oath* Konongafcd k* river, adklaing Uods of the
bob* of Henry Ora* 000. ▼* XU*i*2«* •Ufc™#
dlo and X. W. To**', conUiaing 100 AOBXS OF
nUBFAOB LaBD. Ibis tract ta aitcato on the
rim,about a quarter of a mils below Mommgahala
Olty,and oocsists principally of first class rim bot-
tom. Tbs tract may bo divided Uto ;two or mor*
metis,aad tbo undersigned Is tntbortsod by Court
too&r and aoU theasms together or la separate j
tracts or portals, as may seem expedient and ded-
cable.l

Alaok 180 AGBXB OF tSTOHX 004b,adjoining
the tract above dseeribedand lands of hairsot Bear?
Oral!, Geo. V. Lawrence, B. F. Biddle and *.• W.
Tower. The coal la of rapsrtor quality, favorably
located tor mining,and may be mid together with
the sortie* land above described, or separate, tndla•

tlnct UecU or parcels. . .' :—One-third of the- enrenaee money to bo
pfts m tbo oonfirration of tbo tala, aad tb* re-
mainder tn two equalpayments thereafter, withIn*
tenet from mid day of confirmation.,

JOS. 8. H9BKXSOH, Pittsburgh, Xxecntor.
fc?:tld Ofice-No. 131 Toorth-et.

QAHFJtTti,

DRUGGETS,

OIL. CLOTHS.

We ceß the ettentfcm of Hotiee-roreleheri to

Iho extent* witty esd beauty of otxr stock, ead to

the edtaatofMof theirporchme forcafeh before the

rmst sdTsoeM of tfc* minohctororo.

OLIYKEt XcCLIBTOGK &CO.,

Ho. t> fItTH STBKT.

'AJUKNTINKti KUK 1863.
111, BAOT, SHOT, SPABKLIHG.

All itylMand plica*.

TheUrfevt wuitniiat la iho Wert.

•W Trade topjUed by

J, W.PITTOCK,
*

orrosrn tbm Poet oijiia

QIFT BOOK BTOKB4
■O.llB Wood Street.

A baah aaifl, ot PHOTOORAPH.AI.BCMe;
vault, poorrt am> nybulbs.

And HISTORICAL WORKS
Jnat noalrad aadfcecalaat grmHfrcdnccd vcdc«t.“

mm- g OODTLY QITT, worth front so ocata to
tlCO,OI?lM WISH BAOH.

van ill WOOD >f»Mt-
VIC■» EDI
OIBEK4CLAKK,

COMIUBSIOS KKaOHAITS,

i.cukSi

Aailßnk«> ta ;

PRtOLUinU ASD IW PBODtIOM,
n bbqab

' M BuU Anet* of Um V]
lUI OAHDLB 00.

jpkun timJUiTruur-
MUTTfOB SAL* oil MHTv—Dw*Ulog •»« M

Ho. S&Fuw ttml, *ber« ]Utta[r7* BBxlBs **•*■ !
JOfI»WAY, Jr-

fVwlSj*nP»iL
Or,MMAMKT *&.*"**

MUtUUoOM,
SIALXB or WSXGHVB AHD |
■•“Ofllo*. BAAT O£DI Of TH> DI4MOHD,

W*DStfIDAT tad MfnMIT. WteW

3?
AT TR> onDOLLAB jrfTOBT HOU,

80. K »o«r«h »r .«nt tw w-<t «i» mattoaS^SFW^S?
...-,fatt 3 *l* ; ■ •• > •=•■ -*

’*

’ '

gEEQbirujt
OU-HOMIBLUSH,fa«lj Mi) | |

MM . OttaMXHMaMVlntrtMi.

Mjiuil

j>|fII.ADELPBIA
SHIRT AHD COLLAR HOUSE,

1,000 DOZEH HICKORYBH1BT8;

1 009 DOZEH OBEY, BED AHD BLUE FLAB-
' HEL BBIBTSj

ICMDOZEH ASSOBTED FASOY TttAVBLIHO
’ r 8HIBT*;

1,000 DOZEH WHITE MUBLIH BHIBT&, horn
99 85 upward*;

1,000DOZEH DEHUE OVERALLS;

10,000 PAIB9 COTTOHADE PAHTALOOHB;

Mannfeetorer*of thiHIHEB’BWELSH FLAH*
HEL fcHIBTS, and a Urn amertmsnt of LIHEH
AHD MARSEILLES BOSOMS AHD COLLARS,
AHD GEHTLEMEH'B FURHISHUtO GOODS.

For sale by

BENNETT, RUCH A CO.,

Ho. 217 ChurchAlley, FhiladalphU, Pe-

rjlHB MYSTERIES OF NEW YORK.

[ooxaronoAtn.] j
Wen, natlcnel isso ureas, political contact*, tell-

|lou eonvenUons, amusements, the Oeijtral Perk,
its swans, gondolte, Ac., hare been dlecusisd—thto
Uttar U of the "Mysteries of Hew York.” In the
oar, steamboat, saloon, parlor, at dinner, In the

street, everywhere do lhear some story «Uh rela-
tion to oran InquJjy ai to the meanlog of these
mythical words, posted, printed and advertised
wherever I go

S.T.-1860-X,
Aooompintod with • crescent and a ihtpherd's hook.
Aseoemlen eympsthlaer eaid'lt was: ‘'Satan Tri-
umphed In 1850 In granting the Xpectatlonofaboli-
tionists;" whilea Republicansaid it wae: “Stump-
Tall Democrats of 18.0, gone to Texasanother.
“To the State Tam of 18GD add tea (X) dollere,” 1
another, that they were the watchword! of some
•sent society, like “Sons of Tecamshla are 1860
Strong,'* or “Seward Tricksters ef 1800 Used Up,"
Ao., Ao. Wail, yourcorrespondent was ill. hidbeen

jiu for a long tla»-tn_fact, hta lata suppers had
I given him a horrid djspspeia. He r<ad the advar-
tieements, aod of couree bought a bottle of Planta-
tion Bitten 4 the Bittencored him, and on the bot-

I tie appeared these same catalistio leturs: B. T.—
ISGG—X. I traveled straightfor SOI Broadway, In-
troduced myetlf to the celebrated Dr. Drake, and I
wm shown the elephant—tusks, 8.T. and all-and a I
great Institution It A six story building In Dey
street, from osller to gtrret, Is occupied eea labora-
tory for producing this single medicine. Borneforty I
Iparsons are employed; esters! vats, haiding six

I thousand gallons frith, are filled with roots, barbs
and TBBtvrif 1, and thensoaked In water,and the ex-
pression preserved in pure St. Croix Bum. I bsre
eew the bags, boxes and bale* of Oalltaya Batk,

I Wlntargroen and other msteilal—and the original

I Bt.Croix Bum puncheons, bearing the Oustom-bbUM
I bnnd. It teemed that medldne-could toe be
I turned out to rapp'y a world of Invalid*—jst them

I gentlemen are usable to fill theirorden for Plants-
I tica Bittenalone. Iwaeshown many certificates ef
extraordinary cures effectedby these Bitten. The 1
statistics cf the msdlcina husiness as presented te I
the lest Congress In thereport of Mr. D. 8. Bernes I
•r* enormous andstartling, amounting to some six 1
m mi™ dollars annually. The proprietors of thsos II Btttan will payUnci* Bam near fifty thonand del-1
lan for stamps IhU yesr I With each Individual II imhlines government loans ought to stand at par, I
and Jsflbnen DstU mightas well peak up and start
for Jerusalsm. • : • • • *

j.h!
I We are happy to reproduce the above Utter, and

j add thatany ordinary caseof Dyspepsia, Llvsr Ocm- jI plaint, Hervous Afbctloa, B< nr Stomach, Loss of Ap-
jpetite, Heivods Htadache, Diarrhea, Sicking Weak-

I oW| Mental Despondency, Ao., oin be cured by the
jPlantation EUtezs.
j That all persons may Judge of Its efficacy, w# pub-

I Uiha list of some of the artidei used la It*proper*"
I Ucfb:

GaluataBam—Celebrated for oiu two ekundrd |
jaon Inth* treatment off«m and Ague* I>J*P*P- I
■u VttkfiMi to. Itvu lotrodueed Into Korop* I
by the Oount**, wife of to* Viceroy ofPott, In 16*0, j
and vuafterward*told by ih» Jesuit* for lb* «aor-

i t»o*<yHe* ifteva 1m eLW,under th* ***•

I of JmulC* Powder*, and finally mad* publioby Loais

XVI, King of Plane*. Humboldt make* eepeolal
refer*no* to lta febrUng* fioalltlaa daring hU Booth

I American travel*. 'I
| ru«**««.«■* Bamx—Pot diarrhea, collo: and die* |
Lmbcs of th* itomacb and bowel*.

I Daunraon—Por inflammation of th* .loin* and

I dropelcalaffection*. ;I Canonic* Pcow*»*-Por enfeebled digestion.
I liatbb** romatto, stimulant and

I tenfe—highly Invigorating Innerron*dehttlty.
! Wumaaa***—Por ecrofola, rheomatfem, tt.
I Aroa—An aromatlrecarmlnaliT*, creating flmh,
I mud*and milk; mnch used by mothere naming.

I Also, c'ore bodi, oratge, camwij, corlaadm,
gnakeroot, Ao., aU pteeerred la perfectly f

BT. CROIX RUM. -t

iThe powerfal, tavlgoratUgand toalo properJc* of
flk. OrolnBam bat* been long by tha

pfiysictonaol th* world. Por consumption, It Is tha
q2j etlmolant that ahould be nwd.

a. T.--1880-.X.
vondiwfal ingredient, of Spanish origin, I

imparting beauty to tbe oomplexlen and brllllaney I
to the ml*4, iiyet unknown to the commerce o<th> I
world,and w* withhold It* name tor theprerot. I

Dr. W.A* Child*, Burgeonef th* Tenth Vermont I
Beglm*nt»wiHsaV Mlwteh erery soldier hada bot« I
tieof Plantation Bitten. They ara tha moet e*K« I
ttT», perfect and hamlentoalo Ieterneed.” II Th*feaowing fe from theferaom hotel preprletor IlakWaahlngton: . - -

„
/ v«V* II . WamnoT**,D.O, Hot. 4,18*1. |

Ummu P. B. Dr»U 4 **ndwJwdT# 1
down Plantation Bitten. They are by ]
tbeguestaof oar hone*. I

I Proprietors WUUrd’e Hotel. I
I , D*o.kfr, IML
I Pen. P. S. fed* 4v. Ceotiemeat IkmI been a great snSerer from dyipepete for three or tour j

I year*. Ihantried many if not «U.tb* nm'dfca
I ncomaeßded for lte oure.' Iwtead.of rtlltf Xhe-
I came tow, hadto abandon my profee*! «n and *uf«I fend greatly fcomeoteythlagl ate.
I much depremed gloomy. About three 1I moalheagol?tried th* Plantation Bitten,and to
Imr V«*tlor Inmwarty a wall man. Ihartne*Iomiwnded thOteia Kraal 'daate, and a* far a* I
Iknew always withsignal b*n«fifc - •

I goohUth. lutw«»t«cUß(a4>ll7. VoKtl.
lolamr bilunnl dt :Piwly •• ■fra.i.Wp.w

IjVotm.. 'X'-',
T!M»BUMrt'«»«eU toytU pri»dp»ldrufjtttt,

ptoen, bottU «od mUnimnte. B**ar*«okbo4ti»
t**ntiwlic»lmll*cf*bo •*(»*«•»

m&tw&tUHL ~

- ‘ P. a DRAKHACtt,
90S B&O4J)WAT r H«wYffk.

f«4:ltteo4l»OOl

■pvBAKK S PLANTATION BITTERS,
cm»rmsnjJiT*iioH biroi. ;.i
DNAUrS TLANTATION BIITBBJ. ■rgEiii*BT

; TOttBALBBT
FOB BALI BX

smoxjoßjmoi,

M wl IrtrtliM ■>mn,

GOBNEB PENN AND 8T CLAIR
, . KSXHV - .

mxssnmtMmrjL • Ar
Tfc* Uryatf, chuy—l »ad b—t cf th» Pnllad 1State*. $35 nji for * Ml OiasncUl oovn. la-

dodlsc witittafad OmoarelilAxttfaatttfe.
BaUtmJ «ndBui look>k*apiftf. .

AtirtwHatom
TiU liiUtalta lf .ogaaMM. hr avKbMtT»dMri«»«Pl««l<»l tH|ll»l»l MUtIM.tilP*mu»tor pMwiaat tillOoUap tj timtniaw

| titMitioiittmwßtiT.mmßwiiholtT.trot i*.OOWLBT, laic inomitii but ?w--[■»>< tiidWptJmiii QrwwinUl udßafU
I wfti rtwlwM ilifii OwiW ttHßriilI Writtic, imOtttlofM mtabibc Nil UfenatMa.

-fcTEW GOODS,
■ AT

HORNE’S THIHMINd STORE,

n ABD 7S KABKET STREET.

td • I.TJ. lot of pxxilbootfitimTiMa 10in.

WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL EUYEBS
u good bargains u can be hed|in the 4*7'
KHBB0ID1&VD HIHDKIBOHBWiWWSS
SOBIB, BIM SIIWHro^AID|WII MIW
HAUD&XBOHIin. WttBBOIBMjDOOIAAM,
nni BBOBSS. WHIT* H*BiWs3Uv«Jis'
PJHB.HEHDLIB, TAPK9, WTMjJJJJJ* 1
Tl* GLOAIB and SIBI**HB BPGjOL !
BKIBT BBAH)*|HOOP,pSSt THHXAD. HOOKB AHD *X*S» end *ll fj]

| other Unde of notions.

LUUCS’ AND KISSES' OOTTON jBOSIEBT;
OBEY BNDEBBHIRTA AHD DRAWERS.
SHIRT BOSOMS. SHIRT COLLARS.
BCSPENDEBS, OBAYATS, Sc. ; .
WOOLEN GOODS, clodsfout At oat.

JOSEPH HORHE.

j-jKY GOODS I I DRY UWWOM

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.
HOOP SKIRTS, lUghUj loRod: ;

COTTON HOSIERY, oUjbtljoollwl;

Summer Dress Goods

WINTER DRESS GOODS;

SHAWLS! CLOAKS
GHILDKKITS ABP HUSKS HOOP SKIRTS:
taptm* HOOP SKEWS;
4-4 KHQLISH
4-4 mHOH del
Hating a large etock on hand*betore the adtaaee

Ingooda> thlaflock will U found one o*

The Cheapest in t!U City.

rjTHREB DAYS’ MORE ;

Extraordinary, Bargains

B^rLDSLEin.’S.
59 MARKET STI

S I Ij K S

Cloak

SHAW
DR EB4 « OODB.

OiT ONE PRICE ON]

ODD PRICKS. _L
CALL AT •

MACRUM & C LYDE’B,
' 78 Msiket Stisst,

'

Aal nppl/ roomu with

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

S3^W*^SS&1353??5&
KXBIHO AND COTTON HOST. 1XIdTULK AHDWOOLKN GLOTNS, OAUHT-
LIT* AND MITTNNB. • I ■ ■ ■■ ■ .

WOOL HOODB. SCABT*. NUBIA*, Ac. ,
*MBBOIDIBlI8,TBDimNO».
rußNuusa800D*. i

:At Old Pri«i~-Wiole tie ud EettdL
BACRTOAGLYDE, 7:

78 Bism BTBBIT,
(B«tw»»0 Fwrthfcni'Ptoaoß LV r .. fc*

EXAMINATION OF ;UI

LAMB STOCK OF
. . 'V -

DRY GOODS;

BTBOT&
': I

IThoUtaUandßttaUlHaUr*,

U BISfCCTFCLLT tOUUITND.

C.H. liOVE&CO^
.'. 74 MABKBT OTK

QLOBINQOOT
"I

WINTER GOODS

EATON, MLACjBHJHI* CO,
rmfewtonaklnttkrirAJOTCAJi mirifOßTi

v ;-;^irairaKt!oOOB«l:;
Man Umtnt taygl WManb *•

mil m SUt*U Boj«n winlvn tlwtafn *

tix misccTio'H kadi ni rucn.
SATO*,KAt!BTni4COx ;

‘ >k u virh rani.’ !
HMUK UK AilSA UAKttJS

MAIM AID 8«IMt jB
iXBIiIX, HUXMina,'alot)»r4<ifati>l>vim,-.
jMnoAmAk*'' ■] ;;;

*i "I" •. «teiA» .

rjUUfi new, 1
I.

« eniuimininiinßA •’jvtneitnlty'"'" -jKAOSUintOIinh. '
I .«« j- wiraaiMb bit «>«»«»*»■*••■■■

tuufini,
at amyaap p*m»

I StVtllHfT. lUt*joax —iwttoii *■*»•

|: u, v-y-’}- "Bo.qrWbMl. 1 -
IgA lißa.
SnJUD.atlMilku ;Mn|rigayl«aht|

i macmjk *«.»*;
: '!' . WIBbIW■»«*?;

UK 000aT».~Maat gt m
Oourß.jit £*•

Essa&ust:
IfmDoUaa.I M

-rr,.p

I V '

!!? ;r;W ;
;' ! ill'. {•

[JJfMASONIC HALL.
TOBOaBWBCKI

•Monday Mtening, IWK-
urijmßftuovna jfcffln*.'""'

’V'AAanooa Oonartl c* wiSHIIDAY U*
TODAY,at Ss'doek.

The Celebrated Goniixental

OLD FOLKB
ONGEBT COMPANY,
IUM la OQitnmn of OSS HTTNDBYD YXjLM
9.«ko!vin appear in their GK4HD OIJ> FASH*
HD iHTKttTAUS 11XHTS, aaalstod bf tfcaeo
;chlc« and tmriTaUjdibaUadla it the

PAIGE SISTERS,

JOBGUVA Sc EJlUil®,
Whcae blrdlike warbling* hate |oitly obtained fi»
them the reputation of being thetaon .

Delightful Concert gingeu in Anuria;
MB. JAMBS T. GHLICK,

The emlnoit American Baseo, whaseiemertaHe
Ttdee bae excited the.troDd«jmd admirationofthoa-
onnAm throagbont the conntry. -

\ Cousin MUubtn,
the peat Lpreeanlntlre ofa BHAI*SoSw S»> he
hiefumotte *d#gc of the *?Haroae of OM. Hcnjoj” .•
tton Day,11]VHtHtglhM Monntfnpj I^,
panlcdby j’ .. -pi ' :f ' ,
i Gxanny Slocum,

Whale nett gotoglm to 80, and who win atao occn-
rienally (

FATHBB GtTLIOK
Win “deao«in.the tonet and conduct C* entertain*
ments, Introducing Hew Featoiee,BriUlantßoloa,
Grand CUornaee, Ancient; Barmooiee,
n.n~4«, Sideflsdittlßg Oddltteit Hoage of theFire-,
ride and poa»Dude* :' '

■V SoWl PAIL TO ißnbiai hi* «M «*

tb»«£££«»»“cM *«k»>“*.“4^'
how theoSTtahloued .people dree»ed» and hear bow
and whattbey need to ting,and he me o*d geaar%.

ajw* Ticketsof IB CiHM* _
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